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EXPOSE DES MOTIF~- ,\ 
... 
1~ c~mpt~ te'nu de.L.'e.vol.uti~n-de·.·La.:LJre'italieriri~, {e gouvernement it.alien· 
.a cie.mande --~n-e d~v.a.Lua.tion: de 5 -%--~u ·_taui:'rep~es~nt~tif·de"' La Lire' itaL ienne. 
. . . . ~ 
2. L.a p·resente· proposition envisag-e La .modificatio'n du ·taux repre?entati·f. de 
·La- lire:-itali~n·n~> e0 princ.ipe ~~- de.bu~ des.:c-;mpa_g~·es-19so-198_1·, tout~f~_i_s, 
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- ' COUNCIL.REGULATION \EEC) No·,.".- I' 
···. · ·. of. ··-
. amending R~gulati~n .(EEC) No 878/77 ~s. regards .the exchange· rate, fo~· the. 
· .. ··Italian lira_ to be applied in agriculture ·.: . 
,.r ~ • , • • c _-, , ~. • ,"f. <"., , ) : ,." 
. 0 
·. ~-
rnE COUNCIL OF THE El1ROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
,·. 
\ .. l. 
.. ·:-
:.t • 
. . ~ ! 
Having regard to the Treaty <;stablishing the European : ; 
Economic .Commu'nity,. ·. " : ~ · :: , , - -. - · l 
. ' . I ' 
.. ·. 
' . ': . 
. .. . ' . .. . ~ 
'Having regard to Council Regulation. No 129 on the ·.;.. 
value o·f the unit of account and .the exchange rates to. : 
·- be applied for the purposes of th~ common agricul- ; 
·. tural policy('). as last amended by Regulation (EEC) · · 
,__:. " No 2543/73 (2), and in p:frticul;J.r Article 3 thereof, · 
' .. \,...,. , • . ·, ' ~ ·!· .. 
-'. Having ''~e~ard ·to th~_proposal'fror;n the Commission,' 
- . " : . - . . ..- - . 
· Whereas Co~~cil Regulation (EEC) No 878/77 of 26 
April 1977 on the exchange rat~s to be applied in' agri- - . _ 
.culture (3), as last amended by. Regulation {EEC) No·'··: 
_ 2 717/79 ( 4) ,fixed inier alia a .representative rate for ;, 
- · - the Italian lira;· whereas the fluctuations in . this · 0 -currency .rn_ake it ap~ropriate that a new representative 
1 
. , · rate should be f1xed at a. level . cl9ser to present. • . 
'- economic reality ; 
Whereas provision should be made in pdnciple for· 
this new representative rate to take effect .immediately, 
du:._account being taken,_however; of special needs in· . ~ 
some sectors ; · . _ i 
• - . _, - ·- - . .: l . 
· · · . , Whereas the. Monetary Committee will be c~nsulted; ·!· ,, 
whereas, · in , view of : the urgency involved, the ·: · 
measures envisaged should be adopted in accordance 
with the conditions laid down in Article 3 (2) of Regu· 
lai:ion No 1•29,, , • '·. -. - ,~ . 
::.: 
(I) OJ No 106, 30. 10: 1962, p. 2553/62. ·• ·-
(~)OJ No L 263,, 19. 9. 1973, p. 1.. _· . ·. · .. : · , () 01 No L 106,29. 4. 1977, p. 27,, -. _,, •.. 
(~)OJ t~o L 309.,5"12"1979,p"1 ... -_._ · 
' 
'J. 
. . . ~ .. 
' . 
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,s ADOPTED THIS REGULATION~ '. 
' 
Arti de 2a of .Regulation (EEC) No 878/77, ·para~ 4 ·; s·_re.pL3ced ·by the folLowing text: 
. . . ~ . . 
.• By way of 9erogat.ion from para. 2. as regards the ItaLiat} Lira~· the representative. 
rate of 100 Lit ?· 0~0895255 ECU stJall appTy·with effect from · 
17 o·ecem.ber 1.979- for the milk ·and milk products and beef sectors; 
' . . . 
1.· January 1980 for the fi ~hery products. sector;. 
. ~ .· 
. ' 
1 July 1980 for the isoglucose setter; 
- 1 Augu~t-1980 for the·eggs,· poultry, ovalbum{n and lactalbumirr sec~ors; 
... 
. . 




-16 December-1980 for the wine sector; however, oth~r dates .. may be.fixed-for'dist'illa-· 
tion operations; 
the data of th_e fix.ing ·of the amount of aid to producer under the •1979 harvest -i'c-r 
the hops sector; 
·,· 
- the beginning of the ·1980/81. marketing .yea·r for other products. in re·~pect of which 
. 
~ ~arketing year exiits 
-; 17 Decemb~r 1979-in,/all cases'not mentioned above ... and.in:pf!~rticular . -~ 
·for the additional· aid.:referred to· in Article 1(2)_ of Regulation (EEC)·No 2511/69 (5). 
. . . 
Article2. 
. . -
tis Regulation shall enter. into· force on ~he day of ~ts publication in the-Official 
)Urnal of the Eu~opean Communities.· 
1is Regulation shall be'bincjing_ in its -~ntiretywand\]irectly applicable 'i.n all Member 
~ates. 




































100 Lit~d~0942746 Ecu 
.· . 
··1 Ecu=1060,73 Lit 
.. 
Futurs 
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st.,~r Les MC.M [Sur les prix 



























FICHE FINRNLIE~E ' DATE : 1Q.12. 79 
,, 
1. LIGNE BU~GETAIRE ,: Tit res 6 et 7 10.956,636 MUCE CREDITS : Chapitre 100 235~9 MUCE 
2. INTITULE DE LA MESURE : R~gLement du Conseil modifi ant, Le R ( Cf:E) n. 878/77 en. ce qui 
concerne le taux de change a appl iquer pour la Lire ;·tal ienn'e dans le secteur 
agricole. 
' 
3. BASE JURIDIQUE : Article 3·du R. 1_29/62 
. 
4 •. OSJHTIFS DE LA t1ESURI: : 
' 







5. INCIDtNCES FINANCIERES PER lODE DE, 1'2 t•lOIS EXERCICE EN COURS ( 79 EXERCICE SUIYANT ( 8d 
5.0 DEPENSES A LA CHARGE' . ' 
-
- DU BUDGET DES CE 46 MUCE. 65 MUCE (RESTITUTIONS/ HHERVEt!T IOt,S.) - p.m. -. 
~ 9E5 8t,JgGE+5 1MH~ 
- ().! AY+~~~ §i;G+EI:IR5 
5.1 RECETTES 
- RESSOURCES PROPRES DE5 CE .. 
(PRELEVEMENTS/DP.OITS DE DOUANEl 
-
- S~R l. Pb' ~~ NAH91iAL 
' 
' 
' 1981 1982 
' 
5.0.1 PREVISIONS DES DEPENSES 
- 46 MUCE - 46 MUCE 
5.1.1 PREVISIONS DES RECETTES 
. 
5.2 MODE DE CALCUL : Budget 80 Peri ode 12 mois 
. oeeenses . ' ~ . 
Effet du DoubLe taux de· conver~ion sur·depenses OCM + 36 MUCE. + 79 MUCE 
Reduction" de 5,5 points des MCM -102 MUCE - 127 MUCE . 
MCM a deduire des. restitutions + 1 MUCE + 2'MUCE 
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6.3 CREDITS A INSCRIRE DANS LES BUDGETS FUTURS. 
. 
OUIIK~ 
<-
OBSERVATIONS : 
.. 
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